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Ms.BevForbes
CommitteeSecretary
StandingCommitteeon IndustryandResources
HouseofRepresentatives
ParliamentHouse
CANBERRA ACT 2600

DearMs Forbes

INQUIRY INTO RESOURCEEXPLORATIONIMPEDIMENTS

TheNative Title Division of the CommonwealthAttorney-General’sDepartmentappreciatesthe
opportunity to make a submission to the inquiry by the House of RepresentativesStanding
Committeeon IndustryandResourcesinto any impedimentsto increasinginvestmentin mineraland
petroleumexplorationin Australia.

The Division is responsiblefor the formulation andprovision of policy advice to theAttorney-
Generalon nativetitle and forassistingtheAttorney-Generalin theadministrationofNativeTitleAct
1993 (otherthanDivision6 ofPart2 andPart11). }~unctionsoftheDivision include:
• advisingon theoperationoftheNativeTitleAct 1993;
• liaising with StateandTerritory governmentson the implementationof alternativenativetitle

regimes;
• developingagreedconditions for theprovision of financial assistanceto Stateand Territory

governmentsin relationto certainnativetitle costsandexpenses;
• giving policy advice andassistanceto Commonwealthdepartmentsand.agenciesundertaking

activitypotentiallyaffectingnativetitle; and
• managingCommonwealthinvolvementin nativetitle litigation.

I attachthesubmissionoftheAttorney-General’sDepartmentto this inquiry. If you would like any
furtherclarificationofthemattersraisedin thesubmissionI canbecontactedon thetelephone
numberprovidedbelow.

Yours sincerely,

~ippaHom~~
First AssistantSecretary
NativeTitle Division

Telephone: (02) 6250 5552
Facsimile: (02) 6250 5400
Email: philippa.horner~ag.gov.au
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ATTORNEY-
GENERAL’S

DEPARTMENT

Native Title l)ivision

ATTORNEY-GENERAL’S DEPARTMENT SUBMISSION TO THE
INQUIRY INTO RESOURCESEXPLORATION IMPEDIMENTS

1. WHAT IS NATIVE TITLE?

Nativetitle Is an existing Interest

In theMabo case,’the High Court foundthat the commonlaw of Australiarecognises
rights and interestsin relation to land held by Aboriginal peoplesand Torres Strait
Islandersundertheir traditional laws aild customs. Native title is recognisedby the
commonlaw where:

the rights and interestsare possessedunder the traditional laws and customs
acknowledgedandobservedby the relevantAboriginal or Torres Strait Islander
groups;

• theAboriginal peoplesandTorresStrait Islanders,by thoselaw andcustoms,havea
connectionwith theland; and

• theirtitlehasnotbeenextinguishedbyanactofgovernment.2

2. Thenaturti ofnativetitle is likely to vary from groupto group,dependingon theuseof
thelandorwatørsunderthetraditionallawsandcustomsin eachcase, Nativetitle rights
maytherefbreincludenon-exclusiveaccessrightsandrights ofexclusivepossession.3

3. Nativetitle is nowdefinedin subsection233(1)oftheNTA asfollows:

(1) Theexpressionnativetitle or nativetitle rightsand interestsmeansthe communal,group
or individualtightsandinterestsofAboriginalpeoplesor TorresStrait Islandersin relation
to hind or waters,where:

MabovQueensland(No.2) (1992) 175 CLR 1.

2 At corrunonlaw,native title is capableof extinguishmentby legislative or executiveactionswhich reveala

~clearandplain intention’ to havethiseftect.Forexample,grantsof interestsconferringexclusivepossession
on third parties (og. freeholders)will extinguish native title, becauseexclusive possessionis wholly
inconsistentwith the continuedexerciseof anynativetitle rights. However,the 111gb Court hasalsofoundthat
nativetitle maycoexistwith someinterests(eg. somepastoralleases).Native titi~is also extinguishedwhere
theclaimantshavelost their connectionwith the landor waterssothattheyareunableto prove they havea
continuingtraditionalassociationwith the landorwatersinquestion.

~ Nativetitle maybepossessedby aconununity,groupor individual dependingon thecontentof the traditional
laws andcustoms.It is inalienableotherthanby surrenderto theCrownor pursuantto traditio~a1lawsand
CuStoIns
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(a) the rights andinterestsare possessed underthe traditional laws acknowledged,
andthe traditionalcustomsobserved,by the Aboriginal peoplesor Torres Strait
Islanders;and

(b) the Aboriginal peoplesor Torres Strait Islanders,by those laws and customs,
have a connectionwith thelandorwaters;and

(c) the rightsandinterestsarerecognisedby thecommonlaw ofAustralia.

4. The Commonwealtharguedin therecentHigh Court YorttzYorta casethatthis definition
reflectsthe commonlaw definition referred to in paragraph 1 above. TheHigh Courthas
reservedits judgmentin thatcase.

5. It is importantto be aware that native title rights andinterests areexisting rights. The
source andcontentofnative title arefound in the traditional laws andcustomsobserved
andpractised by the indigenous communityclaiming native title. It is an existi~iglegal
right to lands andwaters in Australiaandoffshore.4 Native title rights andinterestsare
not rightsthat aregrantedby government, such as statutoryrights of thekind found in
the Aboriginal Land Rights (Northern Territory) Act 1976. Native title cannotbe
withheld or withdrawnby Parliamentor the Crown becauseit is not ‘granted’ though it
can be extinguished by an act of government. Native title rights and interests are
enforceableagainstthewhole world.

6. The High Courtin the recentdecision of Ward5provided some clarification of important
principlesaboutnativetitle, particularlyin. relation to mining leasesin WesternAustralia.

7. As to whethernativetitle rights canexistin relation to mineralsandpetroleum,theHigh
Court found thaton the evidencepresentedin thatcase,no relevantnativetitle right or
interestwasestablishedandthereforeno qnestionof extinguishmentarose.6 While not
centralto the Court’s conclusions,it also statedthat, evenif native title could exist in
relationto petroleumorminerals,thoserightswould havebeenextinguishedin Western
Australiaby therelevantmining andpetroleumlegislation.7

8. A majority of the Court alsofoi.uid that, althoughthe grantsof themining leasesunder

~ For the pmposesof the NTA, an ‘offshoreplace’means“any land or watersto whichthisAct extends,other
thanlandor watcrsinanonshoreplace”. An ‘onshoreplace’ means“landor waterswithin thelimits of a State
or Territory to which this Act extends” (section253 of the NTA). The Act extendsto the coastalseaof
AustraliaandeachextenialTerritotyandto anywatersoverwhich Ansiraliaassertssovereignrightsunderthe
Seasand SubmergedLandsAct J973 .- section 6 of theNTA. Mabo lcft unresolvedthe questionwhether
offshorenativetitle rights andinterestsarerecognisedby thecommonlaw. in October 2001,theHigh Court
found in the Crolcer Island case(Commonwealthv Yarmirr; Yar,nirrv NorthernTerritory (2001) 184 ALR
113) thatnativetitle rightsmay existoffshore, but thatnative title rights offshorecannotbe exclusivebecause
exclusiverightswould be inconsistentwith thecommonlaw rights to fisharidnavigate,andthe international
law rIght of innocentpassage.

~ WesternAustraliav Ward; Attorney-General(NT)vWard;Ningarntara vNorthernTerritory[2002] HCA 28
(8 August2002)(Ward).

~ Wardat [3821.
~‘ Wardat [383]. JusticeCallinanexpressedsimilarviewsin respectof NorthernTerritorymineralslegislationat

[640].

NativeTitle Division~sSubmissiontothe Inquiry into ResoursesExplorationImpediments
19 August,2002
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the MiningAct 1904(WA) at issuein the casewerenot necessarilyinconsistentwith the
continued existenceof all native title rights and interosts,5 the grantof mining leases
extinguishedanynative title right to control accessto theland.~

9. Consistentwith the reasoningin Wardand theprovisions ofthe NTA, miningrights will
prevail over native title rightsandinterestswherethe rightsarenot inconsistent.The Act
provides that, if a mining leasewasvalidly issued,activitiespermittedby the leasecanbe
carriedout regardlessof the existenceof’ native title.’° In otherwords, the existenceof
native title interestscannotprevent the carrying on ofsuchactivities.

2. FACIUTATING FUTURE ACTIVITY — THE FUTURE ACT REGIME
UNDER THE NATIVE TITLE ACT 1993

10. The NTA sets out a comprehensive regime for the recognition, protection,
extinguishment and impairmentof nativetitle. The ‘future act regime’ in the NTA lays
down procedureswhich must be complied with beforeacts ‘affecting’ native title canbe
validly done. The purpose of the future act regime is to strike a balance between
enabling future activity such as mining to progress,while at the sametime ensuring that
the tightsofnative title holders aretakeninto account, including where thosenative title
rightshavenot yet beendetermined.

1 1. When governmentsperform acts which ‘affect’ native title by extinguishingor being
otherwise wholly or partly inconsistent with its continued existence, enjoyment or
exercise(‘future acts’), they mustcomply with the future act regime.” ‘Act’ is defined
widely to include the making or amendmentof legislation, and the grantand renewal of
licencesandpermits, andcould include some executiveactions, For instance,the grant
ofa mining leasethat ‘affects’ native title (assodescribed)will be a futureact.’2

12. Those future acts that are identified in the 10 relevant Subdivisions ofthe NTA can.be
donevalidly.13 For example,the renewal or extensionof termof an exploration licence
may be granted pursuant to a registered Indigenous Land Use Agreement(ILUA) under
Subdivision E, or could be a renewal of a permissible leaseetc., thereby falling under
Subdivision I. Alternatively, it may passthe ‘freehold test’ underSubdivisionM~Where
an act could fall within more than one Subdivision betweenE and N, the Subdivision
which comesfirst in the alphabet applies.’4 This is impOrtant,becausethe Subdivisions

~ Wardat [296], [308] and[341].
~ Ward at [308-309].
10 Seesection441-i ofthe NTA., whichensuresthatsuchrightscanbe exercisednotwithstandingtheexistenceof

nativetitle.
“ Setout in Division 3 of Part2of theNTA. A ‘future act’ is definedin. section233of theNTA asanactwhich,

apartfrom the .NTA, affectsnative title to anyextent.
12 Future acts aregenerallythosedonc since1994whentheNTA cameinto operation. Someofthosemay

howeverbe ‘pastacts’or ‘intermediateperiodacts’.
~‘ TherelevantSubdivisionsareSubdivisionsE to N in. Division 3 ofPart 2 of theNTA. Section240Aof the

NTA provides that a futureact which affectsnativetitle but isnotallowedby thefutureact regimeis invalid.
14 Section24AB~ ti~ NTA.

contain different provisions in relation to the nroccduralrights conferred on native title



contain different proviaions in relation to the procedural rights conferredon nativetitle
partiesbefore an act is done,the compensationentitlements of native title holders, and
the effect of the act upon native title. A schedulesetting out the application of the
relevantSubdivisionsis attached.

13. EachSubdivisionsetsout the following:

• a descriptionofthe typeofact or classofact to whichthe Subdivision applies;

• the procedural rights confeired on native title parties(otherthanSubdivision L which
relates to low impact futureacts);

• whether failure to carryout thoseprocedures will makethe act invalid;
• the effect ofthe doing ofthe act on anynative title —in the greatmajority ofcasesthe

non-extinguishment principle applies. This means that native title is not
extinguished by the future act, but is suppressedto the extentof any inconsistency
betweentheact andnative title for so longasthe act in questionscontinues15. Where
rights;givenbythe actareconsistentwith native title rights, the former prevail;16 and

• an entitlementto compensation(other thanSubdivisionL which relates to low impact

future acts)andwho hasprimary liability to paythat compensation.

14. In gener~1,compliance with the procedural requirementsof the Subdivisions is not
necessarily a pre-condition of validity,’7 although native title holders, and possibly
registerednativetitle claimants,maytake legal action toprevent an actbeingdonebefore
the procedural requirements are complied with. However, where the right to negotiate
(or its equivalent under State or Territory law’s) applies, failure to comply with these
provisions results in invalidity.

15. Generally, other thanin relation to low impact future acts coming within SubdivisionL,
notice of a proposed future act to Representative Aboriginal/Tortes Strait Islander
Bodies’9 (representativebodies)is a minimumprocedural requirement. In addition, all
registered native title holders and registered native title claimantsmust be notified of
proposed future acts (other thanwhere the future act is agreedto underan Indigenous
Land UseAgreement20)as a minimum.~’ In somecasesan opportunity to commentmust

15 F~rinstance, if the act isthegrantofamining lease,thesuppressionoftheinconsiStentrightscontinuesfor the
duration ofthe lease.

16 For instance, if the futureact is the grantof an exploration permit, any native title affectedby that grantis
suppressedfor. the length of time that the permit subsists to the extentthat the native title in questionis
inconsistent with that grant.Where the permit does not give the permit holder exclusivepossession,it is
possible thatnative title holders could continue to havelimited accessto thepermit area for the term of the
pcrmit

‘~ LardzfandOrs:vQueensland[2001]FCA 414.
15 SeefurtherinPart3.
19 Theseaxe indigenousbodiesrecognisedundertheNTA thatprovidesupportandassistanceto thoseclaiming

nativetitle arxLdetennmnednativetitle holders.
~° Registerednativetitle claimantsandbodiescorporatewill normallybepartiesto anILUA.
21 Exceptionsto this arein. SubdivisionF. SubdivisionXliii relatIonto legislation,andsubsections24KA(7),

24MD(6A) and24NA(S) ofthe NTA

NativeTitle Division’sSubmissionto theInquiry into ResourcesExplorationImpediments
19 August, 2002
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also be given. Notice canbe of a classof acts as well as individual acts. For instance,
noticemaybe givenof a proposal to grantamining leaseor about a proposal to issuea
seriesofpermits.22 Whereit is necessaryto givenotice to the public as well as native
title pait esandrepresentativebodies,that public noticemustbe givenin the ‘determined
way’, that is, in accordance with the requirementsof the Native Tide (Notices)
Determination1998that arerelevantto that typeofact.

16. Theprovisions ofthe futureactregimeofparticularrelevanceto the grantofmining and
petroleumtenementsandthe enactmentofmining andpetroleumlegislationare:

i) Indigenous Land UseAgreements(Subdivision13);

ii) Renewalsandextensionsofleases,licencesetc (SubdivisionI);

iii) Actspassingthefreeholdtest(SubdivisionM);

iv) Actsaffecting offshoreplaces(SubdivisionN).

i) Indigenous Land Use Agreements: Subdivision £

17. Subdivision B provides that a futureact that is the subject of an UIUA registered under
PartSA ofthe NTA is valid?3 Validity is aconsequenceofregistrationofthe ILUA and
operatesevenif this typeof future actwould otherwise be invalid under the NTA or
would requirecompliancewith conditionssuchastheright to negotiate?3For instance,
an JLUA canprovidethat thegrantofa mining leaseoveranareawherenativetitle may
existis valid, andthat the rightto negotiatedoesnot apply?

18. Registrationof anILUA canalsovalidateafutureact that hasalready occurred invalidly,
suchaswhereamining leasehasbeenissuedthat should have,but did not, go through
the right to ncgotiateproccss,2’

19. In addition to anyothereffect it has at law, an ILUA has effect as a contract while it is
registeredon theRegisterof IndigenousLandUse Agreements,andall personsholding
nativetitle in relation to any of the land or waters coveredby the agreementareboundby
its termsandconditions,evenif theyarenotpartiesto the agreementandif theyhavenot
authorisedits making?’ Pr&registrationnotificationprovidesan opportunityto object to
those persons who may be bound by a registered 1LUA but who arenot aparty to the
agreement

‘~ However,noticemaynotneedto be given for actscoveredby subsections24MD(6A)and24NA(8) of the
NTA.

‘~ Futureacts covered by a registered ILUA ‘will be valid if sections24EB or 24EBA of theNTA are complied
with.

24 Subsection24EB(2)of the NTA providesthatwhere a Ibtureact is done pursuant to a registered agreement,
theactisvalid. Subsection24AB(l) oftheNTA clarifiesthatthe rightto negotiatewill notapplyto fittureacts
authorisedby theagreement.

25 Seesubsection24EB(l)(c)of the NTA.
2~ Seesection24EBA of the NTJL
~ Seesection24EAof theNTA.

NativeTitle Division’s Submissiontothe Inquiry into Resources Exploration Inipediinents
19 August,2002
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20, ILUAs may coveranymatterconcerningnativetitle, in addition to the doing of future
acts. An ILTJA thereforeprovidestheopportunityto put in placemechanismsfor dealing
with arange ofrelevant issuesincludingheritageandsiteclearance,access,employment,
consultationon thefutureuseof land andcompensation.

21. importantly, ILUAs provide the framework for establishingan agreed cooperative and
ongoing relationship betweennative title parties,developersand. governmentswithout
the needfor adversarIaland expensivelitigation proceedings.

II) Renewalsandextensionof mining permits: Subdivision I

22. SubdivisionImaybe relevant to theexerciseof anoption to renew or extenda mining or
petroleumtenementwhere such acts are to be done pursuantto rights or arrangements
created on or before 23 December 1996.25 This Subdivision also allows for renewals,
regrantsor extensionsof leases,licences,permits or authorities validly granted on or
before23 December1996in certainconditions.29

23. A renewal etc. of a mining leasewhich createsa new right to mine will generally be
subject to therightto negotiateprocess?However,renewalsandextensionsofthe terms
of valid mining tenementswhere the renewal or extension is in similar terms to the
originalgrant,will not attract theright to negotiateprocesses.31

iii) Mining and theFreeholdtest:Subdivision M

24. Acts which ~ffectnativetitle but which do not passany of the tests in theprevious
subdivisionswill needto passthe Gfreeholdtest’ in SubdivisionM in orderto be done
validly underthe NTA, In the caseof anaiL-legislativeact (egthe grantof a mining or
petroleumtenement),it will passthe ‘freeholdtest’ if it could be done on freehold land
and thereis a law that makesprovision in relation to the preservation or protection of
areas or sitesin theareathatareofparticularsignificanceto Aboriginalpeoplesor Tortes
Strait Islanders in accordancewith their traditions.32

25. An exampleofa non-legislativefutureactwhichpassesthe freehold test is the grant ofa
mining leaseover land in relation to which there is native title when that kind ofmining
leasecould be grantedover freehold land33. In WesternAustralia, for example,mining
leasesfall into this category as do the grantof exploration andmiscellaneouslicences,
andthe grantof a renewal or extensionofterm? If an act doesnot pass the freehold test
(that is, if it could not also be done on freehold land) then the actcould not be validly
doneunderSubdivisionM.

‘w See definition of ‘pi~existhgright-basedact’ in section241Bof the NTA.

~ Secdefinitionof ‘permissibleleaseetc. renewal’in section 241CoftheNTA.
~° Paragraph2410(1)(a)andsubsection26(IA) of theNTA.
~ Seesection261)of theNTA.

~“ Paragraph24M~B(1)(b)and(c) of the NTA.
u A law requiredby paragraph24MD(fl(c) of theNTA mustalsoexist.

~ See NationalNativeTitle Tribunal(NNIT) Decision in W098/224& Others.

NativeTitleDivision’s Submissionto theInquiry into i~.esourccsExploration.Impediments
19 August,2002
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The right to negotiate

26, An act covered by Subdivision M is valid subject to the application of the ~rightto
negotiate~provisions in Subdivision P.~The rIght to negotiate provisions apply to,
amongotherthings, futureactscoveredby Subdivision M (ie they areactsthat could be
done on freehold land) where the act is done by the Commonwealth, a State or a
Territory andwhere the act is the creationofa ‘right to mine’.36

27. The ‘right~to negotiate’ is a statutory right given underthe NTA to native title holders
andregisterednative title claimants in relation to certainkinds of future acts, If the right
to negotiate applies to the grantof a mining leasebut the procedures arenot complied
with, the mining leasewill be invalid under theNTA?1 Under the 1998 amendmentsto
the NTA, the right to negotiate provisions were streamlined. For instance, the right to
negotiatedoesnot nowapply to miningandpetroleum tenements:

• in relation to which aregistered ILUA statesthat theright isnot to apply;38

• createdfor the solepurposeof constructing infrastructure associatedwith mining;39

• whichare‘low impact’ exploration, prospectingor fossickinggrants, grants for the
purposegold or tinmining in surfacealluvium,or opal or gemmininggrantsin
relation: to which a Stateor TerritoryMinister hassoughtandbeengranted an
exemptionbythe CommonwealthMinister;40

• which arecertainrenewals ofmining leases;4’

• that relate to land on the seawardsideofthe high-watermark.42

28. Where the right to negotiate applies to a future act such as the grant of a mining or
petroleumtenement,section29 ofthe NTA requires the Governmentresponsiblefor the

~‘ Section24MD of the NTA provides that,subject to Subdivision P (which establishesthe right to negotiate),an
act isvalid.

~ See subscotion 2~(l) of the NTA. Section 353 of the NTAprovides the following definitionof ‘mine’:
mineinclj.ides:
(a) exploreor prospectfor thingsthatmaybe mined(includingthings coveredby thatexpressionbecauseof

paragraphs(b) and(c)); or
(b) extractpetroleumor gasfrom landor fromthebed or subsoilunderwaters;or
(c) quarry;
but doesnot include extract,obtain or removesan4.gravel,rocksorsoil from thenaturalsurfaceof land,or of
thebed beneathwaters,ior a purposeother than:
(d) extracting,producing or refining mineralsfrom the sand,gravel,rocks or soil; or
(e) processingthesand,gravel,rocksor soilby non-mechanical means.

~‘ Scction28 of theNTA.
~ Paragraph 26(2)~a) of the NTA.
~‘ Subparagraph26(1)(c)(i)of theNTA.
~° Paragraphs26(2)(b),(c) and(d) ofthe NTA. Seescctions26A (approvedexplorationetc. acts),26B (approved

goldor tin mining acts) and 26C (excluded opal or gem mining) of theNTA. Seefurther in Part 4 of this
submission.

~ Paragraph26(2)(c) and subsection 26D(i) of the NTA.
~ Subsection26(3)ofthe NTA

NativeTitleDivision~sSubmissionto theInquiryinto 1~.esourcesExplorationImpediments
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act to notify all registered native title bodiescorporate,registerednative title claimants
and representative bodies for the area that will be affected by the act, a person who
requested the act be done, and the public. The Government must give all native title
partiesto the processan opportunityto makesubmissionsregarding the proposed future
act,~and the parties must then negotiate in good faith with a view to obtaining the
agreementof the native title partiesto the doingof the act. If agreementis not reached
within 6 months, any partymay apply to the arbitral body~for a determination about
whether or not the act canbe doneand, if so,on what conditions.45

The expedited procedure

29. A mining or petroleum tenement ‘attracts the expedited procedure’ if the State or
Territory proposingto makethe grantincludesa statementto that effect in the section29
notice. it is opento native title holders who havea determination ofnative title or have a
registeredclaim to object to the inclusionof sucha statementonthe basisthat the grant is
likely to interfere directly with the carrying on ofthe communityor social activities of
the native title holders, or to interferewith sitesof particularsignificanceor involve a
major disturbanceto the area.46 Objections can be made to the National Native Title
Tribunal (NNIT) (or equivalentor recognised State or Territory body), which is
empoweredto decide whether an act attracts the expeditedprocedure. If the tribunal
upholds the objection, the right to negotiateapplies to the grant; if it doesnot uphold the
objection, the grantcanbe madewithout further referenceto the NTA.

iv) Offshoreactivities: Subdivision N

30. The decisionof theHigh Court in the CrokerIsland case47establishedthat non-exclusive
native title rightsmayexistoffshore. If the grantofan offshorepetroleum exploration or
mining tenementwere to ‘affect’4t native title it would constitute a ‘future act.’
Subdivision N provides that any future act done offshore is valid. This Subdivision
operatesas a ‘catch-all’ in relation to future acts offshore, however, it only applies to
futureactsnot falling within an earlier Subdivision.

31. There isno right to negotiateoffshore as the ‘~rightto negotiate’ provisions do not apply
to anyact.that is on the seawardside ofthe low-water mark.49However, Subdivision N
states that in relationto acts done offshore, registered native title bodies corporate and
registeredclaimantshave the sameprocedural rights as theywould have if theyheld
‘corresponding rights and Interests’ that arenot native title rights and interests.
Where,for instance, the holder of a fishing permit has a right to be notified about the

~ Paragraph3I(l)~a)ofthe NTA.
~ Generally the NationalNativeTitle Tribunal(NNTT).
‘~ Sections35 and38 of the NTA.. There is also provision for ministerialoverrideofadetemilnationmadeby the

NNTI’ or a State/Territory arbitralbodyprovidedcertainproceduresarefollowed— section42 oftheNTA.
~‘ Section237 of theNTA.
~ Commonwealth.vYorrnirr; Yarinirr vNorthern Territoiy (2001) 184 ALR 113.
~u Seeparagrapb.11.
~ Subsection 26(3) of the NTA.

Native Title Division’s Submissionto the Inquiry into ResourcesExploration Impediments
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issuingof a petroleum exploration permit or the releaseofacreage, thenanynative title
holders with rightsto fish alsohavea right to benotified by the FederalCourt.

3. MINING AND ALTERNATIVE STATE PROVISIONS

32. The NTA enables the States and Territories to enact their own legislation to apply to
future acts to which the right negotiate would otherwise apply. Where a State or
Territory schemeis in place, their alternative legislation operates instead of the NTA.
Under the NTA, the availableoptions for alternative provisionsinclude:
• asection43 right to negotiateregime to apply insteadoftheNTA right to negotiate

provisions;
• asection43A alternativeproceduralrightsschemeto apply insteadoftheNTA right

to negotiateon pastoral leaseand reserved lands;and
• alternativeproceduralrightsto apply in relation to exploration, pro speetingand

fossicking(section26A) and gold andtinmining in surfacealluvium (section2613)
insteadoftheNTA right to negotiate,andexemptionfrom therightto negotiatefor
opal and gemmining (section26C).

33. The operation of these regimesdepends upon a determination by the Commonwealth
Minister that the State/Territory schemecomplieswith the statutory criteria setout in the
relevant sectionsof the NTA, Thesedeterminations are disallowable instruments and
decisionsby the Commonwealth Minister to make a determination in relation to an
alternative regimearealsosubjecttojudicial review.

34. To date: the Commonwealth Minister hasmade 24 determinations under the above-
mentioned sectionsof alternative regimes in relation to S separate jurisdictions.” Of
those24 determinations,10 were disallowedby the Senate. Of those14 determinations
which were not disallowed, 4 have been found to be invalid by the Federal Court,
although this decision is the subject of an appeal to the Pull FederalCourt. Hence,10
alternativeregimesarecurrently operating. Theseare:

• two section26Adeterminations in relation to mining andpetroleum respectively,in
New SouthWales;

• two:section26Cdeterminationsin relating to opal and gemmining aroundLightning
Ridge in NewSouth Wales;

• three section26A determinations in relation to mineraldevelopment,exploration and
prospectingpermits respectively,in Queensland;and

• threesection43 determinationsregardingland acquisition,mining andopal mining
in South Australia.

~° Threedeterminationsweremadein relation to NorthernTerritory legislation; 13 in relation to Queensland

legislation, 3k relation to South Australianlegislation; 4 in relation to New South wales legislation; and 1 in
relation to Western Australian legislation.

• NativeTitle Divieion’s Submissionto the Inquiry into Resources Exploration Impediments
19 August, 2002
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& THE RELEVANCE OF THE FUTURE ACT REGIME FOR MINING

Balancing interests and the nascent character of native title

35. Although theMabo decisionwashandeddownover tenyearsago, the law in relation to
native title is still developing. For instance,it was only in October 2001 that the High
Court found that non-exclusivenative title could exist offshore. This highlights that
there area numberof importantissues about thenatureofnative title whicharestill to be
detenninedby the High Court, includingthe natureand scopeofnative title under the
NTA, and: its abandonmentand extinguishment. The Ward case,5’handeddown on S
August 2002 provided someimportant clarification, including that native title is more
akinto a ‘bundleofrights’ than‘ownership’ and assuchcouldbe partially extinguished.
The Yorta. lana case,in which the High Court hasreservedits judgment,promisesto
provide furtherclarification.

36. As at 5 August 2002 there were 43 determinationsof nativetitle acrossAustralia. Of
these,24 havebeenmadeby agreementbetweenthe parties. In addition, 51 Indigenous
Land Use Agreements havebeenregisteredwith afurther31 in theregistrationprocess.

37. Also ofpatticularimportance wasthe streamliningofthe right to negotiateprocessin the
1998 amendments.Theright hasbeenremovedwhere it is inappropriate becauseofthe
nature ofthe rights being wanted, theminimal impact on the land5 or the limited native
title rights that canexist. This streamlininghasbeen particularly relevant for mining,
with a specificsetofmining activities exemptedfrom the rightto negotiateprocess.

38. Importantly,the right to negotiateis only available to registerednative title claimants or
registered native title bodies corporate; that is, they have to first pass the new, more
stringentregistrationtest?2 This ensuresthat thosenegotiatingwith developershavea
credibleclaim, therebyremovingtheambitandunpreparedclaims which were clogging
theNNTT, causinguncertaintyfor State, Tenitoryand local governments,and delaying
manyresourcedevelopments.” In addition, the registration testhasled to themergingof
a number Of existing native title claims,making it easierfor those in the industry who
dealwith nativetitle parties.

39. The NTA also allows for a State or Territory to apply its own regime in relation to
mining andrelevant compulsoryacquisitionsin certaincircumstances, enabling State and
Territory governments to integrate native title procedures into their own land
managementsystems.54 These provisions provide States and Territories with the

~ WesternAustraliavWard;Attorney-General(?V2) v Ward,-Ningarinara v NorthernTerritory (2002] HCA28

(5 August 2002) (Ward).
52 Sections 190A t> 1901)of theNTA.
~ Although a claim cancontinue in the FederalCourt evenif it fails the registration test, it will generallynot

attract the procedural tights givento registered claims, for example the right to negotiate.
~ The NTA provides a processfor States andTerritories to replace the right to negotiate with other procedural

rights on pastoral lease andres&ved land. These provisions are set out in paragraph 32 above.

Native Title Division’s Submission to the Incjuiry into Resources Exploration Impediments
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opportunity to implement native title processeswhich are relevantto conditionsat the
local level.

40. The statistics,provided by the NN’JT in theirsubmissionto the currentinquiry indicate
that thefuture act regimeis increasinglydeliveringcertaintyandresults for indigenous
andmining groups. For instance, theNNTI’ notesthat Gthevastmajority ofapplications
for exploration related tenementsin Western Australia (11,351notices or 67.5% of all
those submitted) have been granted without attracting an objection to the expedited
procedureand,apartfrom the statutoryfourmonthnotificatiOnperiod,havenot incurred
delays.’” As of June2002, approximately97% of future act maters generatedin
Australiawerebasedin WesternAustralia. The NNTT alsonotesthat, asofthe dateof
their submission,theTribunalhadnot determinedthat a futureact cannotbe done,56

Agreement-making

41. The ILUA provisions introduced in the 1998 amendmentsto the NTA haveproved a
popularoption, Oneof the benefits ofnegotiating an ILUA Is that certaintyis provided
for all partiesby providing that a registered ILUA will bind all native title holders in an
area,not justpartiesto theagreement,and that futureactscarriedout in accordancewith
a registered ILUA will be valid.57 In addition, ILUAs cancover a wide rangeofissties.
Allowing parties to agreeon procedures that are tailored to meet their particular needs
alsoprovides flexibility.

42. After examining evidenceof the first three years of experiencewith the new ILUA
regime, the i~arliamentaryJoint Committee (PJC)onNative Title and theAboriginal and
Torres Strait islanderLand Fund,58unanimouslyconcluded:

The ]LLTA system was developed a1~erbroad consultation and enjoyed
widespread support at the time of its introduction in September1998. JLIJAs
wereseento offer apraetical,quickerandmore cost-effectivemeamsofresolving
competinglandusesin thenative title context at a local level,About threeyears
of experiencehavedemonstratedthat ILUAs have thecapacityto live up to their
promise, with a numberof agreementsnow registered, andmanymore, in the
process~59

~ SeeNNTT Submissionatpage 1

56 lbidatpage3.

~ Sections 24EA aixt subsections 24E13(1)and(2) ofthe NTA.
~ The Reportofthe inquiry oftheParliamentarykint CommitteeonNativeTitle and theAboriginalandTorres

StraitIslanderLandFundinto IndigenousLand UseAgreements(thePJCReport)wasadoptedunanimously
by the Committeeandtabled in both housesofParliament on 26 September2001.
PJC Ropoit,paragraph 8.8.

Native Title Divisjo~’sSubmissionto the Inquiry into Resourcesilxploration Impediments
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43. I~lorespecifically, the PJC foundthat:

the registration provisionsof ILIJAs containedwithin the Act providea fair
and workable balancebetweenthe needsof parties to complete commercial
transactions,and the needto ensureindigenousinterestshavebeenadequately
secürecL6°

44. The mining communityhastakenadvantageofthe flexibility andcertaintyprovidedby
ILtJAs to negotiate innovativeagreementsthat allow exploration andmining tenements
to be gantecL~For instance, mining companieshave entered into broad ‘framework’
agreementsthat are structuredto avoid the multiple negotiationof similar issuesin
relation to each new project or activity in an areawhich may affect native title.’~
Attempts to negotiate State-wide TLUAs by Stategovernmentsto addressbacklogs of
exploration permits also represent growing recognition of the potential usefulnessof
ILUAs, but experienceto dateshowsthat thesenegotiations are complex.~

45. ILUAs allow for mutual respect, recognition and goodwill betweenindigenous people,
government, developersand the general public. It is likely that as theserelationships
mature, and as experience, capacity and confidence in the process is gained, the
expectatiOnsof parties negotiating ILUAs will graduallybecomemore aligned andthe
processofagreement-makingwill becomequickerandeasier.

60 PJC Report,paragraph730.ThePJC alsoconcludedthat

• ILUAS offer greatercertaintyto all parties, are cost-cffcctive, andengagestakeholdersin a positive
dialogue,layinga positive groundwork for futurerelationshipsbetweenall relevantgroups;

• rLuAs havethe potential to addressnumerouspractical issues that litigation cannotresolve,suchas the
provision ofjobs, improved infrastructureorbetterservices;

• addressingtheseissuesat the local level allows communitiesto develop their own solutions and act to
sirengthenlocalcommunities in the process.

~‘ Thegrowing interestofthemining industryin usmg ILUAs wasremarkeduponby thePlC.After considering
themanysubmissionsmadeby industry, thePJC concludedthat the mining industry seems to have embraced
1LUAs as a verypracticalvehicleforobtainingthepermitstheyrequire.SeePlC Reportatparagraph5.36.

~ Examplesinclude:
• theagreementconcludedbetweenGiants ReefMining Ltd with the CentralLaudCouncil over 7500 sq

km aroundTennantCreek;
• the KaikadoonILUA madebetweenthe QueenslandGovernmentand a number of mining companies

includingl%’ilM HoldingsLtd. It operatesby enablingexplorersto optinto the1LUA by si~ingaDeed.
Seehttp:/iwww.nrm.a1dtoy~anLmines/nativetitle/kerghthiL

• the statewide framework agreement made betweentheSouthAustralianGovernment,ALRM, SAFFand

SACOME.
~ See(2002)21 AMPLJ234 A statewideModel ]LUA waslaunchedfor Queensland on 1 October2001. A

Model ILIJA is clesigued as a basis for future ILUAs. See
httn:/lwwwimmgld.sov.aultninesmnntivetitle/ilua,hnnl.SeealsoBenZilmaim, ‘State-wideILUAS — Friendor
Foe’?’ [2001} AMPLA Yearbook who arguesat 536 that a standardagreementwhich issuccessfulin achieving
supportfromall key stakeholdergroupswouldgo a longway towards simplifying the futureact process which
minersendnativetitLe claimantsalikeoftennnd tobedauntingandcomplicated.

NativeTitle Division’sSubmissionto the inquiry into ResourcesExplorationimpediments
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Native title and: mining development

46. Native title: is one of’ the factors mentionedas a reason for delays in the processingof
mining leaS applications. Available evidence suggests that the position is not
straightforward. A number of recent analysessuggest that the backlogof mining
applicationsaretheresultof a complex mix of local, regional and national economic,
political and legal factors. In Western Australia, for instance,the Auditor-General
recently found that while native title lengthenedthe time to obtain a mineral lease,
significant delays occurred in the initial recommendation to grant by the Mining
Registrarandby applicants not responding to requestsfor infonnation.’4 Lower world
commodityprices canalso affectlevelsofexploration.

47. The situation also variesfrom region to region. For example,the QueenslandMining
Council has cited difficulties with native title, as contributing to a decJine in
explorationP5 In contrast, exploration activity in the Northern Territory has been
describedasbeingatan‘all time high’.6’

48. It is also arguedthat thereis a lack ofnecessaryexpertise andexperiencefor parties to
participate effectively in negotiations, and that this is compoundedby an absenceof a
guaranteedoutcomeandlack of financialresources.The Governmentrecognisesthat it
is important that all parties are adequately resourcedandhaveaccessto the skills and
expertisetiecessaryto be able to participateactively in the native title process.The
Clovernmèntthereforekeepsthe resourcingof thenativetitle systemas a wholeunder
regularreview.67

“ TheAuditor~Generalnotes“irrespectiveof the impactofnative title, themineral titles applicationprocesscan
take as long as22 months.Significantdelaysoccurin the initial recommendation to grant by the Mining
Registrarand‘by applicantsfailing to respond to requests for infonnatioa,Of the 1,798 applicationslodged in
the first six months of2000, 50 percenthadstill to be referred undertheNative Title Act 1993 (Cth) at the
time of this addit examination)’5cc LevelPegging:ManagingMineral Titlesin WesternAustralia,ReportNo
I - June,2002,atpage7.
“Exploration bits lowest level for 20 years”, AustralianMining Tunes, 1 July 2002, atpage 24.

67 “Territory exploration hits an all timehigh”, 4uslralianMining 7’lines, 1 July 2002, at page 6.Government reviews of the resourcing of the native title system have resulted in an increase of finding in
recent budgets.The Governmentcommittedan additional $86 million to native title over four years in the
2001-2002 Budget.
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Schedule

FUTUREACTS

Subdiv of
the NTA

Future acts#and other
activities covered

Validity of act Procedures Effect on native title Compensation

E An~iaotscoveredbya
registeredILUA — onshore
andoffshore

Valid onlyif IE.IJA is
registeredatthe time,

Registration(noticeto
representativebody)

Extinguishedif nativetitle
is surrendered,otherwise
theNEP* applies

Under ILUA, other
thaninexceptional
circumstances

F Any actswith
non-claimantprotection
(that is, actsdonein an
areawherethereis
unopposednon-claimant
applicationor nativetitle
is determinednot to exist)
— onshoreandoffshore

Valid onlyif donewhile
‘s.24FAprotection’in
place.

Application for non-
claimantdetermination
madeincludingnoticeto
representativebody, and
no application registeredin
responsewithin tinreframe

~

Determinedby the
commonlaw

Yes

G Authorisation of primary
production activity on
pastoralandagricultural
leasesandgrazingand
takingwateron land
adjacentto freeholdetc—

onshoreandoffshore
0 includesaquaculture

leases

Valid. Noticeto registered
claimants,bodies
corporate and
representativebodiesand
opportunityto commentin
somecases

NEP’~’applies Yes

~

H Authorisation of acts
relatingto surfaceand
subterraneanwater,living
aquatic resourcesand
airspace— onshore and
offshore

Valid,

•

Noticeto registered
claimants,bodies
corporateand
representativebodies
whereact is lease,licence,
permitetc,andopportunity
to comment

NEP* applies

.

Yes
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bdiv of
e NTA

Future acts#and other
activities covered

ValkJityof act Procedures Effect on native title Compensation

I Actsdoneasa resultof Valid. Proceduralrightsdepend Pre-1996undertakingacts Yes
V... pre-1996undertakingsand

renewals,regrantsarid
extensionoftermof valid
grants— onshoreand
offshore

onthet~peofactivity,

1 Wherethe act
. . .extinguishesnative

.title, noticeto
.registeredclaimants,

bodiescorporateand
representativebodies~
andtheopportunityto
comment.

winch giveexclusive
pOSSeSS]VOflextingu.i
otherwiseNEP* applies

.

2. Wheretheactisa
renewalofa non-
exclusiveagricultural
lease,oranon-
exclusivepastoral
leasefor a longerterm

V thantheoriginal~orin.
perpetuity,section
24MD(6B) (which
includetheright to
objectandbe
consulted)procedural
rightsapply.

V

.

.

3. Wheretheactisthe
renewal,re-grant,
remakingor extension
ofthetermofalease
etetbatereatesaright
to mine,the right to
negotiatewill apply.

V
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Subdiv of
the NTA

Future acts#and other
activitiescovered

Validity ofact Procedures Effect on nativetitle Compensation

J

.

Certainactsdoneonarea
reservedor proclaimed
pre-1996 onshoreand

offshore

Valid. Must givenoticeto
registeredclainiants,
bodiescorporateand
representativebodies

ereactis a ‘public
work’ ~rth~crealionofa
planofmanagementfor a
nationalpark,and
opportunity to comment

Public works extinguish,
otherwiseNBP* applies

V

. . . .

Yes

.

K Acts relatingto
constructionor useof
facilitiesfor servicesto the
public — onshore

Valid. Whereland is subjectto
non-exclusivepastoralor
agriculturalleasethen
sameproceduralrightsas
lessee;otherwisesame
proceduralrights as
freeholder#i#

NEP* applies

V

Yes

L Low impactacts(which
cannotbe grantsof
freehold,leases,or acts
thatallow excavation,
mining, constructionof
fixtures, storageetcof
garbageetc) Act may
only be donebeforenative
title determinedto exist—
onshoreandoffshore— and
cannotcontinuethereafter.

Valid.

.

Noproceduresrequired

.

NEP~applies

.

No



Subdivof
theNTA

Futureacts#and other
activities covered

Validity of act Procedures Effect on native title Compensation

M Legislationthat appliesin
theseineway to native
title holdersasit wouldif
they held freeholdtitle,
or other actsthat couldbe
doneon thelandif the
nativetitle holders
were freeholders
(egcompulsoryacquIsition
andmining) andthereis a
law in relation to the
protection of sitesof
particularsignificance—

onshore

Valid, subjectto
compliance withtheright
to negotiatewhereit
applies,

.

Right to negotiateapplies
to someminingand
compulsoryacquisitions
for3rd parties;,otherwise,
nativetitleholdersgetthe
sameproceduraliightsas
freeholders#4~other
compulsoryacquisitions
invokea rightto be
consultedinadditionto the
rightsof freeholders

Non-discriminatory
compulsolyacquisition
extinguishes,otherwise
NEP* applies

Yes

N Acts doneoffshore Valid. Sameaswould be
applicable ifthe native
title holdershad
colTespondingrightsor
interests##

Non-discriminatory
acquisitionextinguishes,
othenviseNEP* applies

Yes

A futureactmustbe onewhichextinguishesnative title rightsand interests,or is otherwisewholly orpartly inconsistentwith their
continued existence,enjoymentor exercise(section227 oftheNTA).

* V Non-extinguislirnent principle (section238of theNTA).

## Onewayin which native title holderscanbetakento havebeennotified whereotherswouldhave sucha right is for therepresentative
bodyandregisterednative title claimantsto be notified; other proceduralrights canbetakento havebeensatisfiedwhereanyregistered
claimantshave receIvedthoserights(otherwise the representativebodymustbe given an opportunityto comment).
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